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SEASONS GREETINGS 
AND AN ESPECIALLY HAPPY AND SUCCESSFUL NEW YEAR 
FROM THE MAD HATTER 
L 
·E 
THREE SUGGESTIONS FR(X1 
THREE WISE MEN 
i. The Newsletter can only be 
effective when it is con-
sistent and on time. 
It most certainly should 
reflect the views of in-
dividual faculty members, 
administrative staff, et 
al. 
.. .Every effort is being made 
to speed up the dissemina-
~~o~ . o~ ~ews and general 
--~nfo~mation as well as the · 
Printing, coliating and 
distribution of the News-
letter . 
If it's late complain . 
Otherwise, the system 
breaks down and the paper 
clips become unstuck! 
2. At the faculty meeting on 
Monday, Wally Robertson 
s~ggested that the agenda 
o~ the Principal's Coun-
C11 Meeting be published 
for the following week, 
and that a brief re-cap 
of the Minutes be inclu-
ded on a current basis. 
FACULTY MEMBERS AND AD-
MINISTRATIVE STAFF ARE 
INVITED TO WATCH FOR 
SPECIAL INTEREST AREAS 
REFLECTED IN FORTH-COMING 
AGENDAS. THIS OPENS UP 
STILL ANOTHER AVENUE OF 
COMMUNICATION WITH DEPT. 
CHAIRMEN, CO-ORDINATORS, 
THE DEAN CONCERNED OR THE 
PRINCIPAL, AS THE CASE MAY 
BE. 
Moreover, the "interest 
area" may be such that the 
individual faculty member 
may want to attend the 
Principal's Council Meeting. 
It is respectfully suggested, 
that _the Department Chairman 
be made aware of a personal . . 
request to attend the Princi-
pal's Council Meeting. 
This "unwritten policy" would· 
tend to negate the unpleasant 
results of embarassment through 
'' SU!'prise". 
3. It was further suggested 
by Jack Lott that conden-
sed reports (perhaps every 
two weeks) be included in 
the Newsletter from the 
Planning Committee, Curri-
culum Committee and Finance 
Committee where applicable. 
Whatever the case, every effort 
should be made to establish a 
bona fide information source on 
a multi-campus level. To do 
this effectively, three ingred-
ients are needed: 
1. Use of the back page 
of The Mad Hatter for 
individual comment and 
fast reproduction. 
2. .Prompt printing and 
collating with equally 
prompt .distribution, 
and finally 
3. ~ndividual participation. 
It is perhaps a disarmingly frank 
statement, but as Information 
Officer for the College, I find 
it incomprehensible that those 
who are the most critical of 
College functions in general 
and College communications in 
particular . have made the least 
effort of all to improve the 
system -- by the very act of 
communicating their complaints 
beyond the paranoid wHisper stage 
to one or two individuals at a 
time. 
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THREE SUGGESTIONS (cont'd.) 
George Wootton's "open door" 
policy extends and embraces 
The Mad Hatter, and it should 
be expressly understood that 
parliamentary impunity exists 
in what should become the Col-
lege "Hansard." 
Quite obviously, immensely 
personal and private beefs 
that tend to wash dirty linen 
in public are somet i mes best 
stated ~n the privacy of the 
paper-thin walls of the Prin-
cipal's Office;-but surely 
positive recommendations for 
improving the on-going oper-
at ion of the College(at every 
level) and information that 
concer~s faculty and staff as 
a unit , should be shared 
through whatever avenues of 
communication are available. 
Additional Health Benefits 
t'le .have been advised that the 
Msdical Services Association are 
extending ~~e benefits available 
to all participating empl~Jees 
under the Ex~ended Health Benefits 
portion of our basic Group Medical 
Insurance Plan. · 
Specifically 'eligible expenses' 
now include fees of Chiropractors 
and Naturopathic Physicians , 
Podiatrists and Physiotherapists 
under cer.tain conditions and 
prespecified maximum amounts. 
Employees interested i n obtaining 
fuither details on these additions 
' are invited to contact the 
Personnel Clerk. 
0 t. ..;···: \., 
ACCOLADES 
B~fore leaving for England, 
Dr. Porter to~ as amcious (and 
proud) to point out that 
Geography 25-306, Environ-
ment and Technology, was not 
only recognized, but virtually 
adopted as a course at SFO 
under an SFU equivalent "Geo-
graphy of the Technocratic 
Society". 
Jim Sellers (author of the 
·course) submitted the outline 
through the usual channels 
for transfer recognition. 
Modifications were made to 
suit individual instructors 
at SFU but the theme and in-
tent of the course is the 
same. 
It is offered as an i nter-
discipli~ary course for Geo-
graphy majors and may be taken 
as an elective. · 
In addition to the above, the 
Dec.-Jan. issue of the Juni or 
College Journal (Vol. 4l,No.4) 
carried a special article: 
"A New Course: Man and Environ-
ment•, which is described as 
•a co-operatively developed 
adisciplinary general education 
course for community college 
freshmen." 
"The course is being planned by 
faculty members r epresenting 
twenty-two community colleges 
from coast to coast, and repre-
senting a broad diversity in 
academic background." 
Jim Sellers is aware that oi:fr 
Environment and Technology . 
course is a remarkable match, 
particularly in overall and 
general goals, i.e. many of 
the second semester topics 
described in the article are 
similar to the lec.ture t opics 
in Jim'.s course. 
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----+-------------~MAD HATTER POLICY 
Jan. s, Tuesday: Principal's 
Council Meeting. Time, place 
and Agenda to be published 
next issue. 
Jan. 27, Wednesday: Prof. 
Stanley Read will talk at the 
Vancouver Centennial Museum 
Auditorium, 8:00 p.m. on the 
HISTORY OF LIBRARIES IN VAN-
COUVER. Refreshments will be 
served. F R E E • 
FOUND & LOST 
One . Gold Cufflink 
with a horse's head 
motif found at the 
dance on Monday . 
See Mayme at the 
switchboard, New 
\'lest campus. 
MARRIAGES 
DECEMBER 19th: 
' Jackie Kennedy 
(Liberal Studies) 
!!ohn Patterson 
. (Engineering Science) 
!John was married in Montreal. 
I 
Another reminder: 
CotZege policy or philosophy 
isn't made in theee pages, nor 
are these pages expected to 
aZ~ays reflect the philosophy 
or the policy of the College. 
It is, instead, a forum for 
the dissemination of ne~s and, 
equally important, IDEAS that 
may other~ise go unnoticed. 
An indication of this interim 
philosophy (i.e. forum for 
ideas) ie spelled out clearly 
on the following pages under 
the title "Growing Pains" as 
submitted by 15 individuals 
~ith a r equest that they be 
identified! 
FINE ARTS 
FIRST ART SHOH 
"COLOUR OPTICS", a multi-media 
art show opens January 6th at 
the Burnaby Art Gallery, 6344 
G~lpin Street, Burnaby. 
The show will run for a full 
month and combines paintings, 
light and film loops and slide 
Presentations in a celebration 
Of colour. 
Douglas College Fine Arts Dept. 
responded to an invitation to 
participate and the Design.and 
Painting Class are complet1ng 
a slide presentation. 
The students hope to create a 
unique environment by changing 
and merging images on the wallf 
of the oval room their show 
will be presented in. 
. . (C~ntinued on P. 7) 
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FIFTEEN FACULTY MEMBERS 
. r .. 
'- ·-
READ AND EtJDORSED THE FOLLOWING SUGGESTIONS 
PREPARED BY JIM SELLERS AS A SUBMISSION TO THE MAD HATTER 
AN ACCOLADE FOR 
THE LIBRARY 
A QUESTION RE 
STUDENT COUNCIL 
FUNDS 
~......, .... - ... ·~-f . -~·~·· · · ~.·-• •·...,~•-;w , .. ,-._,..) 
1· 11GroV1 ng Pnins" · ·. ' 
r . . 
f !his note in ~~ intended OS nru 
attP.r:~nt t.o "put dc·,m'' tht.1 fino l 
produoti.o11 of Tho CrLl~i hle .. 
Ho'Wever , ~:o ruunt P,::er.d t'J~rd nst 
;ttntortm: .. ,te ~)rec e~~cn\;fi r.l·\ P!'in~ 4 int o 0ll:::' i natitt t.i.on nn,)et·~~ tr!d ! 
:(instH, ! .J. tio'!'l~l or.:-:-:o:-li r~? ). r'or i 
~any oi' u;; , tho oro vi don or froe I 
tic1'.ets f 0r f.o~·t'l +;,, to 'l'he Cru~ible' 
:OOes not ::: ezii!eon3'Is tcnt '"Ji tb the 
kind of ·coo:nuni t:.· \rc e.re at·r.emr>ting 
~0 erc~te at Th:n:;;lm.'J . rar oot...t er 
:that all. ~houlc1 r:~:J equally th"n tol 
vinr;1e otlt e. far!"t.' on for prefer-
'ential t!-e::t ... mont . Jf :;c:ne.::-ne tnll~t 
pay, lot j ·:~ be tho~e \.!ho Are ~nid J 
~ tho instituti on ~nd ~9t the 
. t . ... . a ttQ~£· 
;:::;:._...,.. _ . .. - .·~ · ~ .. ~- ,. __ ... . ... ..; ~.;.- . .. · .- ·~ • .,._,_ ,; ..,t ; 
r·r~"'-"" · .,...... ·.-....,._,..........,..., .. .. ; , .., ... -~,...,-· ....  ,- • ..,~ ~ Tho linrary 1~ to be col'ltr:tenoedl 
for 1 ts dete:nnina~ionn tc collect j 
pverdue fin·::J fz-o.1 f~culty as . 
~oll as stu ~ents. 
-...........,_, ·- .... ... • ... ... .. . ~ .... · - o~ ... •. ~~-· _._ ' .......,., s..,:- :.0 
r-Ir..paron.iiy, ... ~he .. Students T~ ..... , 
!Council i s bovin~~ difficulty :! 
[ decidin~ how to di :-:rone of ths 
;$5,CCO+ they con~!"ol. P-:rha;,s 
1 they •:tight investi~:t to the 
poe~ibility .of inve~ting half nnd , 
using the intorant to oroE!ta hur-
earies nnd/or sc!1ola!"s!rl:pr., and or 
settin~ t he other hcll.f un ns an 
e®rgencJ' loaa rune for etndente. ' 
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• Ne<..~ K~')Ft(t.~ 
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HANGOVERS 
The survivors of the COLLEGE 
CURLING CLASH and the DARING 
DOUGLAS DANCE affirm that 
Monday, Dec. 21st was a roar-
ing success -- not only cul-
turally, aesthetically, soc-
ially and athletically, but 
even financially~ 
Sixteen teams competed in the 
CURLING and despite some bruis-
ed behinds and aching muscles, 
these "instant curlers" seem 
well pleased with themselves 
and the results. 
The team skipped by Jack Lott 
and consisting of Mrs. Lott, 
Ken Moore and Jim Hcintosh won 
the PRINCIPAL'S CUP which was 
presented at the DARI~G DOUG-
LAS DANCE and will be present-
ed again next near. 
The evening's frolic proved no 
less enjoyable; the skits were 
amusing, the food delicious, 
the music varied enough to suit 
anyone, the drinks strong and 
the conversation scintilating. 
One hundred and fifteen attend-
ed. 
Dr. Barry Leach, star of "The 
Leach Charades" won the DEAN'S 
DILEMMA for the best skit. . 
The also-rans were: "Hank's 
Singalong Solo", a song com-
posed and conducted by Hank 
Naylor; 
"Goldilocks and Gerry's Bears", 
starring Gerry Della Mattia as 
the Italian narrator; Debby 
Godbold, Linda Williamson and 
Brenda Wallbank as the Three 
Bears; with Gary Bigam as the 
Forest and Bob Gray of UBC in 
the title role. 
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"The Mad Hatter", a product 
of the Information Officer, 
cast Jim Mcintosh in the 
title role, Hartley Hubbs of 
CKWX as t.he "fag" narrator 
and Dene Grosart as "Alice in 
Wonderland?" 
The dancing continued into the 
early hours of Tuesday morning 
and the concensus o f opinion 
seems to be that we really 
ought to do it again soon. 
FINE ARTS (coNr'n,) 
FROM p,4 
The 400-500 slides will be hand 
made. Students are experiment-
ing with many different ways of 
producing colour effects on 
slides. Colour transparent 
acetates, magic marker, brush 
and water colour, cheeseclo~h 
sandwiched between slides, ex-
posed film treated (i.e. burned) 
-- each of these lends a unique 
texture to the colour masses. 
People entering the room will be 
bathed in colour and light, so 
that each person becomes a part 
of the slide projection and pro-
vides it with moving energy. 
In addition to the above, the 
work of established artists has 
been borrowed from the Vancouver 
Art Gallery, SFU and private 
collectors but students and 
"people who just like colour" 
are also invited to help create 
the colour show. 
vee Langara, Intermedia and the 
Audio-Visual Dep~. of SFU will 
also be participating. 
. ~ 
DOUGLAS Cf""'' , 
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NEtiSLETTER SUBf.\ ISS I Otl FORM 
DATE:_• ------ SUBMITTED BY:---------
LOCATION:----------
NOTEr THE VERTICAL LINES BEL0\'1 INDICATE COLUMN WIDTH, SO 
PLEASE TYPE YOUR ITEM BETWEEN THEM. YOUR SUBMISSION 
BECOMES CAMERA-READY COPY, SO lF YOU MAKE AN ERROR, 
PLEASE START OVER, OR RE-TYPE THE WHOLE LINE THE 
ERROR OCCURS IN. 
. ' 
• 
SEND TO: INFORMATION OFFICE, flEW WE.STMlNSTER CAMPUS 
.· 
